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not irrttinif very claie to the exerdne of terapoml power In tWt cooutry hy the Pop^ !*•

Government absolutely .ubiwrvient to papal .uthority place, the '»w«»«»*iu2 E^JSS^tlL. to
contumacy in the hand* of the btahop*. Surely tht. .hould make u. riae with «*«™*«»»»«" *»

dHve from the <eaU of uower and authority the men who Itave » groaily oatngcd the baaic

^ncifrieatrf Britiah policy

No effort waa apared; no pUn left untried; no expedient neglected Uiat pfomiMd to laatat

inwKiS thl^S^tion\o the WHa. Th« Ch"rch with It. bOundlM^^^
•ourcM of money and lnflu«nc«, played tha S^^^^Jor M {twM
worth It won. On Mav 4th. at 1.40 in the mi>rnTnK, the law waaenacted In the How» «rf

CcSimJm. by ITvote of i40to 59. » «nKle Liberal. Mr. McCarthy of Simcoe. voting agaiaaTax

erdon.

Thia completad the conaplracy aaalnat the aduoational fraadom
of tha Waat It waa conooctad In "ha monaatarlaa of Quabao. It

waaoarflad through by a Roman Catholic Pramlar. Tha P«rtlaa to

It Includad tha French blahopa, tha Dominion Covarnmant, and tha

Liberal party In Parliament.

A CALI^ TO ARMS.

In view of what we have »et out In the forttjoing we urge the (^ngemen of Canwla to

make more than an ordinary effort to secure the defeat of the Unner Government.

Thin is a fiffht In which the Orangemen of Canada can yield

grelt nfluence. The;owead«" to themselve? and a ^>^r ^^^V^^%^^»}P,t
tlLi. eleclion For the next two month, they ahould later unceaaingly »« the defeat of the

Laurier candidatea. By argument, bv personal canvass, by all means that are eflecttve In win-

:- ifng Ser^Sto a^l^l^r view of th^r duty, they should strive
'f

t»^ ««»>»
^^f^JJ:

C'month of November will see the new Parliament elected, "
"l

>^ f>
''y Sir WilfrW Unriw

» there will be further submisaiona to clerical influent .
Manitoba will notJ^« «jj?«™

extended. The clerical scboola will be more firmly shackled upro the Western "•«*««•• *}'

thia may be prevented if the Uurier Government is defeated^ ^^fju^^^TS fTJlui^ .
mit. hai not taken as strong a poMtion aa we could desire. But if »»« » e»«<^ «*;«" ** " •

protest against the aubservience of the present Government to the Wahopa <rf Q«*b*c That

Will convey a much needed leMon to the leaders of bo^ ^^^mJ^^J^JTJ'^^hI ^S!
is one thinn that the people of Canada will not condone—the deapolling OT the I^O-

vlncea at the command of the Hierarchy. Mak' »»"» P'"° ^^ C^T*^
The Conservative party wasUught that les^m in 1896. The Liberal party must learn it m
1908, if this country is to lie saved from the curae Of Clerical domination.


